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Ex. vi. 4 8 ; Nuiii. xxcav. 1-12 , 1)eUt. xxxiv. 4 ; Acts via. 5 ,
etc., etc.) Israel's Iltia'c deed " as rccorded, flot in the
Turkish Serai ai Jerusalrni, but ant cvery Bible that there is
an this day in ail the languages of the nations of the carth.

Third. God carcs for it. "A land which tic Lord thy
(;od carcth for. 'lhle eycs of the Lord thy God are always
uton it, from the bcgiaining of the year c.ven uiita the end
of the year. (I eut. xi. a 2 )

%Vhly did Cod select it ? We believe it is flot presunlp-
tion to answer

First, bi!cause of its location. It is the natuiral centre of
the earth, a choice situation for the capital of a wvorld-wvde
cnîî-e.

Second, because of the variety of its clrnate aaîd sceileryp
whichi constitute a miniature world. It was just the place
for the giving of the supernatural Blook that was to have
world-wide circulation.

Third, because of its productiveness. Every Sabbatic
year it produced enoughi ta support the population two
years, and e.er) jubilee year enougli to support tlîem threc
years.

Iý is called iii Sripture Il the pleasant lanîd " (Dan. vii 9),
«Uth gloriaus land " (Dan. xi. 16). Twenty one times it is

callcd IIa good lanîd," and once (Num. xiv. -) «"an exceeding
good land " There is no other such land, for it is Iltht
glory of aIl lands." (Ex. xx. 6.)

Likewise the people. lsr3el, are called "the chosen ones"
(a Chron. xvi. 13), "a holy people unto the Lord..
"a -peculiar p)eople . . . ," Ilabove aIl the nations

upon tlîe eatth " (I)eut. xiv. 2) ; IlThe people shall dwell
alonc, and shaîl flot be reckonied amiong the nationîs" (N'un.
xxxiii 9)

IIIsrael has hecai a superior anation in material develop-
ment Iin ni hes she has proportioaîately surpassed aIl
others, especiall> under I)aý,id and Solomon, who nmade
silver ta be as stones in Jerusalem. (a Kings x. 27 , i

Chronl. xxii. 14 16). lier palaces and notably lier taber-
nacle aaid temple have becai the marVel of the world."

Her I)olitical econonîy, providing au inalienable inheri-
tance for every farnily, is to-day the very best basis oi true
aitd substantial governiment. The theocracy furnished a
perfcctlv infallible executive

But it is in her religion tlîat Israel stands pre-eminently
anîong tie nationîs. Hier divine oracle, with its revelation
of truth, its forecast ai the future, its ceremonies, types and
moral teaching, is without a peer. "lWhat advantage, then,
hath tlîe Jew ? Much in every way, chiefly. because that
uaîto t>ien wcre comniitted the oracles of God." (Rom.
iii. a, 2.)

THEa PEOPL&.

We despise the Jew, and caîl him Ilold rags and iran,"
forgctting that througb hirn, aaîd him alone, we have re
ceived the Word of God. All our consolation and hope
for happiness bcyond the grave cornes through God's reve-
latici nmade ta tlîe Jews. Out of them, according to the
flesh, Jesus Christ our Saviour came (Rom. ix. 5), and He
said, Il Salvation is of the Jews." (John iv. 22.)

No natioan lias sufféred like Israel. Proud and haughty
in their *praspcrity, they were constantly falling into the
most grit-vous sins oi idolatry and unbeliei, for %%hich war,
pestilence and famine came frequently ipnn them J erusa
lem, their capital, has niore than once been swept dlean
with the hesoni of destruction amid woc ard carnage, the
reeord of which makes the ear tingle Twice they have
been cniptied out of their land, millions slaughtered, and
t1if reniflant scattered ta the four winds of th., cartli. And

now, aCter eigliteen centuries of thas latter dispersion,
behold ail astonishing anomaly an tie earth-a Iand without
a people, and a people without a land.

iVith occasional respites, tlîeir hastory, sîtace 135 A.D.,
when they made a desperate effort ta regaini thcir lanid, has
Leen oaîe long era of persecution. Heatlien, Mohanrmed-
ans and Christians have ail joined in their persecution. At
the coronation of Richard 1. the populace (cal upon tiicm
witli slauglîter, lilunder and fire.

Perlîaps the greatest horror was their expulsion froni
Spain by Ferdiniand and Isabella iii the ver>' sanie year
that Colunîbus discovered America. The shameful edict
ranl as follows: "«Secitîg that the Jews persuade many
Christians, especially the nobles of Andalusia, to accept
their religiona, for this tlîey are banished uaîder the severest
penalty." Eiglît hundred thousand af thiem went out, flot
knowing wliere they went. Tlîey feui into wvore hL.nds in
Portugal, and sank Illike lead in the sea" on tlîe way ta
Africa, they were met ait Genoa by priests, bread in anc
hand and a crucifix in the other. The ban of Europe was
upon them, while the Turks-,, the unspeakable Turk "-

reLei',ed themn kindly, and allowcd themn an asylum, which
they have now enjoycd for over four hundred years.

God has said of lsrael . IlVe are rny witnesses." In ahi
of this sorrow they are the living evidence of the truth of
God's Word. History confirais the faithful portrayal of ut
given by the prophets.

Prominenct, and prosperity among the Gentile nations
have caused an increasing nuanher of the Jews ta give up
many of their ancestral hopes, such as the coming of a
Mtessiah, and a restoration tu Palestine. The persecutions
and expulsions in Russia and Eastern Europe have driven a
great number of Jewb ta America. There are probabl)
over six Iîundred thousand in the United States. Many
missions hatt becai establishcd for Israel in the Uited
States, especially in New York, which is perhaps the city
having the largest Jewisli population in the iworld.

Sa great lis the stir among the Ildry bancs " ai Isracl
now, and so earnest is tlae spirit af enquiry that ni) Jcws
can be reached by going to them in love, and kindly pre-
senting ta themn the New Testament and other literature, ta
show that Jesus is iaideed their Messiah.-Condensedfromn
Sfud.,nt Missianary A.ppea/.

Africa.
AFRICA is thc second largcst continient in the world,

with a surface of i 1,500,000 square miles.
IlIts river systenis are unsurpassed when taker. as a w hale.

The anctçat ri,,er Nile flows through a greater extent of
country (irom south ta north) than any other river an the
woand, not even excluding 'the Mississippi. The Congo
basin is second only ta that ai the Amazon, among the
great fluvial systems of the world. It as estimated that
there are ten thousand miles of navigable waterways an
Central Africa alone.

"Again, cansider Africa's inland scas, those newly.dis.
covered wonders. Doa they flot compare favorably witli
those of the north American continent? The greatest of
them, the Victoria 'N) anza, is almost as large as Scotland.
It is dotted with islands equal ta the area ai Wales. Two
other lakes exceed three hundrcd and fiity miles in length,
aaîd anc of them, Lake Tanîganyika, has a coast line of ane
thousand miles.

"'As ta mouatains-the fabled mounitains of the monaî
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